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\ Great Sermon and a Great
Address by Drs. Long and

Granville

PROF. BUSCH TO ENGLISH CHAIR

Mi« Glass' Valedictory One of The

i inest Ever Heard-Prof. Barb
Elected Burgar Alumni

Banquet a Brilliant
Fveni President

Fritz Delivers
Diplomas

\ superb baccalaureate by the
magnetic preacher in the

lu'h-ran church in America, a

X«i;. ireni of a literary address j
hv u''e of the braniest Lutheran!
?itlvns and scholars in America,

a br'iiant alumni banquet, a

nritchiess valedictory at the close
of th- graduating exersises, a
heart-searching career-launching

t-ilkbva Japanese missionary a

lum nu« the choice by the trustees

of a master as professor of Eng.

lish and the announcement that
the new science hall was an as-

sured fact were a few of the

events which conspired together

to make the present commer.c -

ment of Lenoir College one of

the most auspicious in its ht-to v
And there oatbreathed from l ie

whole occasion the fragrant spirit

of Christianity such as should
charac erize the conclusion of a

Christian college's teaching year ;
BACCALAUREATE

The baccalaureate by kw. Dr.;
Simon Peter Long, of Mansfield,

0 drew a great congregation
which taxed the capacity of the
auditorium, last Sunday morn-

ing. and incidentally started off
the commencement on its best
foot. The subject was "The
Philosophy of Providence" but

treatment was not abstruse ,
or metaphysical but simple and !
and therefore powerful. The ,
text was from Job 23: 8" 10: "Be-
hold Igo forward but He is not

1 there, and backward but I can-j.
ii t behold Kim; He hideth him- ,
self on the right hand but I can- 1
not fee him; but He knowth the ;
way that 1 take; when he trieth 1
me I shall come forth as gold." i ;

Life is a great hide and seek , (
game in which while we cann«;t !
see God, He always sees us, and j,
tries us and will finally bring us ~
forth after His tests as pure gold, j,
He hides Himself from the heath- j;
en nations though nature teach-,

es Hf. bring and works; He hides : (
Himself from his saints, though j
he never forgets them. The ,
hairs of our heads are not count-1,
cd but each one is numbered
God never puts dates in His pro-
missory notes. Good old George <
Mailer prayed for 66 years for
one man. and that man man was;
converted at Muller's funeral.

God hides Himself from the
worid but is overruling all for his
glory and purposes.

Dr. Long also deiivered a fine (
I missionary sermon at night.
SI Miss Stecher sang beautifully-
\u25a0Aliitson's "Like as the heart de-
Isireth the waterbrooks,"

I TRUSTEES |
\u25a0 The assurance that the Yoder <
memorial Hall would be ? built,
\u25a0he work to begin during the;
Bummer came out of the trustees j1
\u25a0neeting. Another fine piece of j<
\u25a0lews was that Prof. K. G. A. -p
\u25a0tuseh, of St. Paul, Minn,, had j
Been eiected to the chair of Eng- j
Bsh to succeed Prof. Hartwig. i.
\u25a0?rof. Busch taught here for three
\u25a0ears and was exceedingly popu-
Vf. He is a masterful man, ac-
complished as a scientist as well ;
m- a linguist. Rev. J. E. Barb, of
\u25a0his city, was elected as
\u25a0superintendent of Highland
\u25a0&II, which also means the bur-
\u25a0ar's place. Mr. J. M. Rhodes
Baiter long and faithful service
Resigned as president of the
?oard of trustees and Mr, J. H.
V- Huitt, of the county, waselec-
\u25a0kd to succeed him. The college

\u25a0J&s had a very successful year,
\u25a0pnancially and otherwise.
\u25a0 The art exhibit of the pupils of
\u25a0Jiss Messenger at Oak V iew Hall
\u25a0tonday afternoon redounded i
\u25a0jtireiy to the credit of the gift-
Vteacher and her pupils and
\u25a0as enjoyed by a large throng
\u25a0 visitors,

1 CONTESTS.
junior orator's contest

\u25a0Pnday night began with the
\u25a0artette, Huy Bias Quartette,
\u25a0om Mendelssohn, with Misses
\u25a0essinger and Barley at Piano I
wl Moretz and Plonk at Piano
\u25a0' p. C. Holt's subject was
\u25a0eroism, J. L. Morgan's Divini-
\u25a0s Laboris. L. C. Lake's North
\u25a0J rolina's Matchless Man, R. H.
?Worti's The Dawn of Tomor-
\u25a0?*? M, Kipp's Is Conscience

E. Z- Pence The Power
\u25a0

exercises closed with a
S'jrenado, Maszkowski,

\u25a0< Janse Kustique, Mason, by
\u25a0 sses Huffman and Haigler.
\u25a0/"e alumni address at the
\u25a0Uttini association's meeting by
\u25a0*»? Enoch Hite, of Lincolnton,
V' S-snie Elements of Success,"
E ,a very tine effort. Miss
\u25a0 nnie Deal read a splendid es-

aiid the old students all man-
\u25a0_ted their loyalty to their
HKar nater.
wtoe o t:-.e largrest audiences

j was drawn by the contest in ex-
pression Tuesday evenine
Atter a duet by Misses Robin-
son and Rhodes, the March from

Lenore 'by ltoff, the reciti-
tions were given as follows: Rob-
bie Shaftoe, Pearl Miller; Ballad
of Splendid Science, Annie Pow-
las; The Lord of Burleigh, Pearl
Moretz; Nell, Robert Buchannan;
The Christmas Substitute, Lula
rtudisill; The Rhyme of the
Uutehess May, Edna Hamman,
Laddie, Corrie Lowman; Lady
Mudith's Vision, Clara Yoder;
High Tide, Ruth Parrott, Miss
YVtssinger closed with a piano
solo, Scherzo Wollenhaupt.

DR. GRANVILLE'S ADDRESS.
In introducing Rev. Dr. Wm. An-

thony Granville, president of Pennsyl ?

vania College at Gettysbuag, Pa.
Pre&inent Fntz spoke of the exception-

j ally high grade work by the literary
i societies of the college Lenoir won
inter collegiate debates all that she ever j
had a chance at. J,he speaker who;
was to address the literary societies,
Mr. Fritz said, was a scholar, a teacher
college president and author of
mathematical works from trigonometry
to calculus.

Dr. Granville is a man with a splen-
didly shaped head, set on massive
shoulders, with a face of beaming
benevolence aid a brilliant inner
light shining from clear, honest eyes,
it is a face one would always look at a
second time, En ifinally turn away from
w.th a wish that one might have that
man for a friend. One could easily
believe that he was the incarnation ot
the exquisite message which he de-
livered on the subject of the Coordi-
nation of Character Building and In-
elleotual Training. He said that he
had taught in two small colleges and
two universities, and nowhere did lit
ever find better work than in the smar
ler institutions. Yale had suffered by

the loss of her old literary societies,
for which her students actually used to
kidnap freshmen. No football or other
athletic feature can repay a college for
the loss of its literary societies,

It is impossible to give a full report, 1
and condensation mars, for every sen
tence was blood kin to its next door
neighbor. Two of his epigrams were:
"It takes brains as well as piety to

make a real saint." '"As every one has |
a home, so each individual lives in the !
temple of his soul, his character.

It is a pity that it is true that i
pleasure seems to be the highest ob- j
ject of pursuit, whether it takes the
form of money-getting, fame-seekinp

or what not. The teachings of Holy j
Writ and the experience of man teach
that such reasoning is fallacious, and
willend in sore disappointment. Hap-
piness rightly understood is duty and
duty faitfully performed is happiness.

Toastmaster A. A, Whitener at the
annual banquet at Ihe Huffry, where
Messrs. Huffman and Fry had spread a
splendid layout, played with his victims,
the speakers, as a cat does with a

mouse. He assigned to Mr. Howard
A. Banks the subject

'

'Surcease from
Sorrow," to Mr. R. J. Mouser "How ;
I escaped matrimony'', to Rev. John ;
Hall "How I obtained a Nobel prize" j
to Mr. F. G. Morgan

k 'How I got a |
Rhodes scholarship", to President j
Fritz ''The Alumni Association", to

1 r. Kinard "How Salisbury lost the
co isge", to Dr. Granville "Why I am
giad I am here". '

GRADUATING EXERCISES.
The music at ihis commencement was

furnisheu by home tallent. Tne or-
chestra was trained by Prof K. B.

Patterson and the chorus by Miss Stech-
er, both of the faculty, and the work of
each was of the very highest order, and
constantly won the applause of the au-
diences. On Tuesday evening the or-

chestra rendered the Ivan hoe overture
by Hazel and Prof. Patterson, (violin)

and his gifted cousin, Mr. K. Patter-

son, of Concord, (flute) rendered ex-
quisitely the duet for violin and flute
from Schubert's serenade. At the
graduating exercises Tuesday morning

the chorus rendered Gloria in Excel-
sis, from Fanner's Mass in B flat. Mr.

Arthur M. Huffman spoke a thoughtful
salutatory?^"Life?the Production of
Art. F. J. Shealy spoke on Men of
Vision and F. J. Eller on Railroad Reg-

ulation and Corporation Control. Miss

Mary E. Stroup read an essay on Hid-
den Treasures and Miss Annie Barber
randered on the piano Sinding's Marche
Grotesque. The Valedictory by Miss
Frances S. Glass in which she held
that a thorough college course was

"The Only Adequate Basis for Speciali-

sation" was one of unusual force, the
thought, the diction and the de-
livery marking the speaker as a young
woman of high talent and striking indi-

viduality. She closed with a brilliant
apostrophe to Lenoir college.

Rev. Mr. Stirewalt, one of Lenoir's
two missionairies in Japan out of the
five which the Lutheran church has

there, gave a brief inspirational mes-

sage to the graduates, who were, he
said, responsible for a* physical,
mental and spiritual being. There are

1,500,000,000 people in the world. The
world is getting narrower but also
wider too in its demand for our help

and sympathy. The change to a repub-

lic in China is the greatest event in the
last 700 years, greater than the discov-

ery of America. You have a' duty to

those people. How will you perform

it? The speaker did notframe the ap-

There was never a time when people
appreciated the real me rits of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy more than
now. This is shown by the increase
in sales and . volunteerly testimonials

from persons who have been cured by

it. If vou or your children are

troubled with a cough or cold give it a
' trial and become acquainted with its

' good qualities For sale by all deal-
\ jers.

| peal in words but his talk was calcu ?

| lated to inspire the graduates to sacri-
| fice their lives for the Master in the
mission fields.

With an appropriate message as to
the three words of God, written, in-

carnate and in men's lives, President
Fritz delivered diplomas to the follow-
ing A. B. graduates: H. J. Shealy, F. J.
Eller and Arthur M. Huffman and
Misses Ella Mac Rhodes a«-d Anrtie
Reeves Barber as associate in Music; to
Misses Glass and Rhodes in expression
and certificates to Misses Lillian Har-
rell and Ethel Plonk for special courses;

to Mr. Roy Turbyfill and Misses Edna
Huffman, Birdie Younce and Velma
Hauss in the business course.

Mayor Clarence Clapp of Newton, "in

order that the lost art of oratory might
be restored" gives a medal in honor of
his late distinguished father, and him-
self neatly presented the medal to Mr.
D. E. Whitley who won it in the inter-
collegiate debate.

Rev. A. R. Beck presented the schol-
arship medal, which he founded, to
Mr. Leo. E. Bolick; honorable mention
being made to Carroll Yount and Leroy
Deaton.

Dr. Gerbitting presented the
junior orator's medal to Mr. R.
H. Shuford; Dr. Kinard the ex-
pression medal to Miss Ashby
Rev. C. K. Bell, of King's
Mountain, the art medal to Miss
Irene Tickle; Rev. M. L. Stire-
walt the penmanship prize to
Miss Cora Seiss: typewriter med-
al to Miss Lois Peterson; Cres-
tonian improvement prize of five
dollars in gold to Victor Adder-
holt; Euronian prize to Craig
Miller, Eumenean prize to Miss
Ejgenia Long, Philalethian prize
to Miss Mabel Powlas. Lenorian
composition prize, $lO in gold, to
Miss Glass, poem prize to John
L. Morgan, and a Bible to Mr.
Arthur Huffman on behalf of his
father.

THE CONCERT.
The conclusion came in a grand

buist of harmony in ihe annual concert,
the program being as follows: AUegro,
Adagio (d minor concerto) Mendels-
sohn) Miss Barbara Rudisill, with
Miss Hallman at the second piano;
Four Leaf Clover (Brownell) Miss Cor-
rie Lowman; Mazurka, (Mlynarski)
Howard Rhyne; air de Ballet, (Mosz-
kowski) Miss Miriam Deaton; Hum-
oresque (Dvorak) Orchestra; Meudels-
sohn's spring song quartette, Misses
Mosteller and Rudisiil, Ashley and
Tickle; April Rain (Speaks) Miss
Annie Powlas; Bendemeer's Stream
(Gatty) Clarence Ingold; Rondo Cap-
priccioso (Mendelsson) Miss Essie
Robinson; Without Thee (d'Hardelot)
Miss Rudisill.

Miss Stecher was requested to sing
and received a double encore, which
was a great ovation. The orchestra
concluded witf» its magnificent rendi-
tion of Haydn's Symphony, Mr.
Locke McCorkle, of Newton assisting
the violins.

The Abel A. Shuford Chapter
of the U. D. C. held its May
meeting on the usual third
Monday, the 20th, with Mrs.
Pearl Sherrill. The life of Gen.
Robert Hoke of Lincolnton was
the subject of the meeting read
by Mrs. Chad wick and Mrs.
Sherrill. Miss Ransom made a
handsome gift to the Chapter.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. F. A. Allen June 17 at 5 P.
M.

May 16 in memory of Mothers
Day the Mothers Club held its
annual reception at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Moretz. After the
interchange of social greetings,
divided Mother Goose rhymes
were passed and partners were
found by drawing. The Game
of "Household Necessities" was
played. Advertisements were
cut out and numbered for each
one to guess and write down the
answer on the list. A.s Mes-
dames Edgar Ycder, L. Russell
and Mrs. H. Aiken solved the
problem, Mrs. Henry Aiken by
drawing gained the prize, a
lovely hand-painted picture.

The Club was assisted in serv-
ing a delightful salad course by
Misses Moore, Robinson, Yoder
and Nina Leonard.

Mrs. D. M. Iitaker will leave
Friday for Greensboro to attend
the commencement exercises of
Greensboro Female College, her
daughter, Miss Lucile being one
of the graduates this year.

Poor appetite is a sign of impaired
digestion. A few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and' Liver Tablets will
strengthen your digestion and improve
your appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tablets.
Sold by Alldealers,

Mr. W. I. Caldwell has leased
the Hickory MillingCo., and will
buy wheat and exchange flour
for wheat.

"Suffered day and night the tor-

ment of itching piles. Nothing help-
ed me until I used Doan's ointment.
The result was lasting."?Hon. John
R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Virginia justice always comes
to the top, and it did so in the
conviction of Floyd Allen one of
the murderers in the Hillsville
tragedy.

See our show window for
special sale *of Embroideries
Wednesday, May 29th. Umstead.

Mrs. James B. Beard's School
will open for the fall term the
first Monday in September.

5, 23, 2t.

Rev. R. L. Davis Coming

Through the ministers' associ-
ation Rev. R L. Davis, the anti-
saloor. man, is to spend the first
Sunday in June here. At 11
o'clock he will speak in Brook-
ford in the Reformed Church
At 3 p. m. he will speak in West
Hickory at the Baptist or Metho-
dist Church, At Bp,m. he wil!
speak to a union meeting of all
the churches in the First Metho-
dist Church. Mr. Davis has the
names and addresses of seven
blind tigers in Hickory holding
government licenses. He has
been shaking things up wherever
he has gone this spring, we may
lookout for something warm
when he comes here.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks

to the friends who were so kind
to us during the illness and death
of Mr. D. E. Moose.

Mrs. D, E. Moose and family.

Roosevelt got 32 nelegates in Ohio
Tuesday and Taft 10, which endangers
Taft's chances. Harmon carried his
own State.

Newton citizens Tuesday night
subscribed sl,lou for a Creamery.

Mrs. James B. Beards school closed
the 17th with a picnic near Mr.
Jones' Shuford's. She had 29 children
and a very fine year. School opens
again the first Monday in September.
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Pictures framed neatly £t the
Book Store.

It you wish to rent pasture, see
Lloyd A. Whitener. 5, 23, 2t.

WANTED?One good moulder
man. Azalea Woodworking Co,
Azalea, N. C, 5 9 3t.

Banjo, Guitar, and Violin
strings now on sale at the Book
Store.

FOR SALE?A good 5-room
cottage, works complete.
Located in good neighborhood,
one block from public square &

2 blocks from 5 of our churches
& our Graded School.

J. T. JOHNSON.
1130-15 st. Hickory N. C.
5 23-4tf.

Fine pastures for grazing. Will
rent reasonably.

Lloyd A. Whitener.

THE NICEST stair carpet you
have seen.

Bowles & Martin.

PICTURES! the nicest you
have seen and easels also.

Bowles & M-r rt : r.

THINK of a roll foot bed 7 fc
high, bevel plate mirror 22x28
on dresser, wash stand to match
all for $33.00.

Bowles & Martin.

A FEW porch rockers left the
$2.50 kind for $2.00 while they
last.

Bowles & Martin.

THE NEWEST thing out in
umbrella stands.

Bowles & Martin.

THE NEW rugs and druggetts
are beauties.

Rowles & Martin.

J. O. RHODES carries the
best jewelry for the lowest
price.

SAVE MONEY by buying
your watches and jewelry from
?T. O, Rhodes. Quality guaran-
teed.

ANY PIECE of jewelry
bought of J. O. R. and does not
give entire satisfaction will be
replaced.

A FEW hammocks left at the
special price.

Bowles & Martin.

I suffered for many years with ner-
vous and sick headache. Tried many

medicines and several doctors. Noth-
ing cured me until I got Lee's Head-
ache and Neuralgia Remedy. It is
simply worth its weight in gold.

MRS. JNO. W. SPRINKLE,
Charlotte, N, C.

The pnoe is 25c. at all medicine
dealers.

? The executors of Mr. A. A.
Shuford's will are Mrs. Shuford
and Messrs. K. C. Menzies and
G. H. Geitner. As stated last
week the estate will not be di-
vided during Mrs. Shuford's
life time.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by bis firm, ?

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O. ?

Hall's Cacarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Allkinds of poultry feeds at
City Feed Co. Also blood meal
and digester tankage for stock.

4 25-4t Phone 271.

Autos for hire. Anywhere
you want to go.

C. T. Morrison,
'Phone No. 145.

FOR. SALE?IO acres 21-3
miles from depot, on Catawba
Springs road.
4-18-tf. Box 232.

FOR SALE?9SO-pound horse,
7 years old, perfect. See
4-17-tf. I. L. Lanier.

Furnished room for rent, close
in. Apply to Box 334, 5-2-tf.

FUR SALE?Pure bred Duroc
Jersey Pigs. H. L. Seitz,
5-23-4t. Hickory, N. C. R. 1.

I will be in my studio until
June Ist to do any work you
wish done in the Photographic
line. Sittings by appointment
preferred.

BRADSHAW, Photog.

FOR SALE ? Thoroughbred Berk
shire and grade pigs. A. L. 3aker,
Dutch Dairy Farm, Newton, Route
4. 5, 9, 2t.

See our new parasols and um-
brellas at J. A. Bowles.

New Music, some very pretty
songs, just received at the Book
Store.

PASTURE lands to rent in the
country. Lloyd A. Whitener.

5, 23, 2t.

R. W. WOLF'S
VETERINNARY HOSPITAL

Corner 9th Ave., 9th St.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
By virtue of the powers contained in a

mortgage deed, made by C. M. Yodei,
to A. P. Whitner (default having been
made in the terms of said mortgage
deed) Recorded in Book No. 92 page
559, in the office of Register of Deeds
of Catawba County, I willbetween the
hours of 12 A. M. and 2P. M. on Satur-
day the 15th day of June 1912 in front
of the Post office door, in Hickory N.
C. offer for sale at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described land. Lying and being in
Catawba County, North Carolina, in
Hickory Township aad beginning at a
stone LabenWhitner's corner ana runs
N. 1,1-4" W. 20,4-5 poles to an iron pin:
thence S. 85 1-2" W. 71 4-5 poles to an
iron pin thence S. 3" W. 20, 4-5 poles to
a stone thence N. 85" E. 73 1-3 poles to
the beginning. Containing 9 and 2-5
acres

This the 15th day of May 1912.
A. P. WHITENER, Mortgagee.

C. L. Whitener, Atty.

Watt, Doxey & Watt
Agents For Pictorial Review Patterns.

Sta-Up Gauze Vests Infant's Wrappers.
Women willappreciate this garment. It is __ f f . . . T , ,

comfort itself. It puts an end to that Summer Underwear for the baby. Infant s

disagreeable slipping, sliding sensation on S auze Shirts, long or short sleeves,
the shoulders. It gives a feeling of ease an "

and dress security that is a real satisfac- Q<rk>r
tion. If you have had experience with v>lllLUieii o ovJiv.

the other kind, try a soft cool Maline gauze Black, white or tan, time to put your
vest and learn the pleasure of a garment, boy or girl in socks?cool and com-
that stays where you wish it. 10c, 15,25c. fortable, 15c, 2 pairs for 25c.

Esco Hosieiy. : Black Silk Hose.
Ladies' full fashioned real Lisle Hose, garter top, Lisle Toe and Heel, Lisle Garter Top, Silk Boot,
fast black, extra good value * 25c a pair I 2oc a pair

Silk Dresses. White Voile Waists
A complete assortment of silk dresses in afrive d a new lot of Voile Waists with
plain, changeable and fancy weaves, dres- embroidered front, tucked sleeves, neck and
ses that are stylish and will give satis- sleeve trimmed in linen lace, low Dutch
factory wear, at $8 98, $9 98 and sl2 50 neck > short sleeves^

Handsome Dresses
At. $4.98. House Dresses.

A ?i i e i t.'c it ? ? The popular warm weather Dress forA special showing of beautiful Lingerie, housewe ar, m ade of light weight lawn,
Embroidery and Natural Linen Dresses. white ground with black dot and figures

One style is of Wmte Batiste, trimmed m also black and white checks . Square nec k,
Natural Torchon Lace, made in the new three .quarter sleeve,
peplum effect. M

QQAnother style is a White Allover Em- 70C.
broidered Dress trimmed in wide lace and ??-_

neatly tucked. This dress is exceptionally IVISithCSOII'S TTcil*pretty. ?

Probably the prettiest style of all is a We sell a tea at 60c a pound that is the
White Embroidered and Lace trimmed equal of any dollar tea sold in this country.
Dress with square neck that is a "winner." Matheson's Teas, have reached a . standard

One other style is a Natural Linen Dress, of excellence which is the result of fifty
braided front and lapels. years experience in selecting and blending

We are enthusiastic over these special the products of the firjest tea plantations in
values because we honestly believe there is the world. We handle one quality only,
nothing shown in the City to equal them, put up in half pound or one pound sealed
We want you to see them. We know you Dackagres. Try a half pound, cost you only
will be surprised when we quote the price 30c. You will say it is the most delicious

Qft tea y°u ever tasted,
Half pound packages, - - 30c.

Talcum Powders. One pound packages - \u25a0 60c.

By the best manufacturers in the country. The best makes of Toilet Waters sold here
Colgate's Violet, Colgate's Dacytlis Col-
gate's Cashmere Bouquet, Babcock's Cory- Colgates Violet, Colgate's Dacytlis, Hud-
lopsis of Japan, Erwin's Trailing Arbutus, nut's Violet, Ricksecker's Lilyof the Val-
Jergen's Oriental, William's Carnation, ley, Ricksecker's Rose, Ricksecker's Violet.
William's Violet, Mennen's Borated. Rogers and Gallet's Violet.

15 and 19c. v 25c to SI.OO a bottle.

The Home of Good Merchandise
209-11 West Trade St.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

friends.^/
Make them better acquainted
next pay day by bringing them together into this bank.

You can always afford to put something in the bank. Start

with your next pay envelope.

First National Bank
Capital and Surplus $240,000.00.

A. A. Shuford, President. K. C. Menzies, Cashier,

J. D. Elliott, V. President. J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier.

A BIG REDUCTION IN

MILLINERY
At Miss M. E. Michael's, beginning
May 25th. 25 to 50 per cent off.
Get your Hat before the best ones
are sold : : : :


